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mu& areeting of the Presbytery o!
LnarIk and Renïrev on 2th June, the

trau'IsiatiOn fio Rev. D. Stewart, of White-
lukie andU urnutowf, was agreed to, lýe
haviing declded to accept the eau l romn
I)tU1ba-- and Colquhoun's, in the Presby-
.tery Of! Brockville.

We 7andertaud tdiat }cev. D. M. Bu-
dhanan l'as acceptedl the cali Vo St. Au-

drew' c'hurch, Lanark, and Wiil)be lu-
uetduni 28tli July, at 2.30) p.m.
Onthe foirth pf July there was quite

a fluttel. of excitement at (3halk River,
c'le 01 our missons ln the Presbytery of
Lanark and Rtenfre'w. The occasion w-as
thIe ordination Mr. E. S. Logie, one of
tIjis Year's thceological graduates of Mor-
ti CoIllege, ihcas been appointed mis-
S*loiary t, that district, and w-ho lias
already bcoine qnlte a favourite with
the People. There w1as a large and in-
telflgemt »inillence afsembled, the major-
ity G-1 the7i bc!mg connected îith the

C..R ork-, at tliat pont. Mr. Bayne,
of P"eribroke-, pr-eached au able and In-
structi've siermon based on Matthew vi.

3-Then fùilo'we-ý the solemn act of
Orldination In which the people showed
in1tense interest. Dr. Campbell, o! Ren-
f reWv, Piddremeed the mi-nister and Mr.

ICOIFyo! Alîce, spoke words o! coun-
@eo t ePeople. Then f ollowed a scene of

heRrty handshakIng at the chunrch door,
wkeh 1 ispoIe -volumes for the popular-

0! OfMr Logic. and augured w-el for
'e UCCess f hle work in thle luterest-

l2g MLRsion f lelds over whidi lie haF
eeii PLaeed. Everybody waE happy ard

tort that It a good day In the his-
toy01 the Chalk Ri-ver Mission.

HO WCAN THE? CHURCH MAKET
INFLUENCE FEL TIN THE WORLD.

BY REV. . WALLACE WAITS, D.SC.

Wt-'r mu4t go hack to the commencemeut
Sthe ('hurch's history. How- did it es-

tdî 5îItsecf at first ? There is no
C Inu1 .lutic Divine methoçi. 1"As 1 waý

MtsMoses, go I w-lul he with thc-e." G&d

qUH iimself ; w-bm else can He quote'

A8-0. Istory rcpe'ats itsecf ; God re-
Peat-s 1Illuself. As w-as thbe past, iso wil]
be the future_ That which is of niai

'n"5t Perisi, tiatt w-hich is of God abideti
forever Movements and institutions
bOrIl of m*re human genlus, and suppbrt#&É
(3111Y by huinan ambition and pow-er, musi
erlmble and pass away; but that w-hic]

I1 f divine Inspiration. whicli is guidei
'the wisdom and uplîeld by the mighl

Of God, remaîns living throughi the roi

O! cen-turles aud survives thbe changes o

%Pi>res.
This essential streugth of the Divine

811(l hie inherent weakuess of the huiat
flnd s;trking Illustration in the hlstory

(lUrinlg the lasi cigliteen centuries, of tîl
ehîîrciî of Chriet and o! those famous Pow~
ers andl places whidli stocxd about its cra
ileU The niightieit empire the worid lui

e s'l een was that into whcIh the 80C

Of M'auj was born; the unst splendid rn
euits of humun learnlng and philosoph'
and lPrestige and power lîad been bul
Up hy the ancient world, w-len the firs
utterances of Christ broke upen the e
of a bcwildeu'ed race. To-dLly these fair

Ous bmtnuments o! sklll and genlus hav
crumnbled Into ruins3; tie magnificent cal

Itals, Into which the niessenigers o! th
eros5 cntered, tLo meet w-th derision an~
Sdeorn, have stink into utter desoiatioil
'"hllst the falth o! the flislierméen i1l1
bfeeQ the mightiest power of moder

tuie altar o! the Church of Christ. I r
Jbide tht aIl t hat Io beautitul in deslg]
or exquIslte lu art, or coStly lu wort]
Or miagnîfîcent lu eharacter, eau be ha
1 OWred by conseration to Christ. I a

tbankful for the wealth that le poured,

trom year to yeur, at the feet o! the Re-

deemer. I hall w-tl deepeet satisfaction

thc power o! thouglit and learuing and

eloquence, whidi le lu this age perform-

lu-g its holy m¶u-itry amongst us. I re-

jolce in e-very movemuetit whici Improves

our service o! softg, or renders more lm-

pressive our bienner o!fi)rayer. I se

w-fth deliglit the correcter aste and more

elegunt skîli whICeh le rearing amonget us

sanctuarîce w-hose min istry o! eomfort and

r'

bcatity are a joy anld a power lu our tl

raid4,t. nut-, bcyond althese. the truc 'n

lite and po'wdr andi glory o! the Charci

are founin luthe presâeTce Cf lier Saviour,

and in tic inspqiraition o! Hie 'Spirit. t

lunthe CiWI'Ci at Antioci there wem N,

nuiiecters -wiose names are a tow-er o!f

strength lu leraei. Bat ticeLioly Gioet-

saisi, beyond the devotion o! Barnabas,e

more mighty tn the polishesi cuit-are o!

Luice, grande? than tic distingtiisied 1

talents o! Saul. Gos w-as with ie sChîîreh. r

Very bealitifni were tic devotion and love

ansi purlty and magninimouq moral dlg-

nity o! tint Chistian i rothprhond, but
tic greatest ansi grandest thing lu thats

Churci w-as tic presence o!ftic "'Loly1
Gliost."9

I desîre tW eallspeciai attention to Vhed

fact thbat tic Divine Splrlt directesitheii
activitieS o! tie Churcli. Tie visite paid1
by Paul to t-le centres o! Greclan ansi Ro-r
man pow-er AndI pliliidophiy w-erc destinesi"
by Gosi to change the w-iole currreut o!

the world's thomglit andi lite: 1V Nvas the -

beginuiflg o! a frovcqnWft timat Nvill hIve t

tirougi ail turme: ,IV w-astic openngo!
an c-poch lu tie ripenees o! whiC tic w-hole f
eartli muit find at las-thte mileunpiT 1
andI Ite icaven. Ansi tie great truth
for us ever Vo kccp in t-iew-, le that theic

tirs-t grand ýnirgionFir.v movemente w-creF

o! divine lnsvplr<Vtin. Tt w-as lunVhe1
beart o! Gosi that tic great lIdea o! the?
Church'e mission to tic w-orid -as boru.

We. too, live lu dai-ys o! Intense Chaircl
na-tivity- Neyer be!orc -crc Cirîstiauis
glvlug so uici. or Sorneyliug so tar, or
laiouring 50 -idely to f111tie carti -witi
tic lighV o! Christs Gospel. Tic onq
cry in w-hlch ail tic coimnniifi join le,
the w-iole w-orld for Chirist. IV lq remark-
able tiat ail tuis vast activity lias heen
o! very rece-t gro-tli. It w-as only as
tic ulueteeuti century broke upon tic

1natione Viat Chrloteùd'1fsecems-Vo have
realized lu any adequate manner her re-
sponsiblfty lui relaion Vo Vie salvatioui
o! thc whole world. Now-, lookiig at

1tuls pecullar aspect- of tic Cinreli lie of
our 0w-n tîmesl, It, le a thougit o! In-

,tense Interest, i-bat lu' ourr utlrlng ef-
forts h-o f111 -tic w-orld w-th Vie Gospeli,
w-e are carryuig ont a divine purpoee,
and workiug tic fuît ilinbno! a divine

eplan. If thlure le an.ythluiig w-Ihisio-uld
assure us that God Iis stili w-tl His Churdi

Pon earti, tint Vie unfaitifulucesso! Hie
1people has not been pumilsied iy Vie to-
Stal withdrawal o! tie Ii-oly Spirit, IV le

.tuile general andi ardent ansi quencilese

1ion-ging for tic salvatlon o! Vie world,
4whidi lias lun ouir imes entere I luto the

)ieart o! Cirisftiaus.
- Hew-ho ID the elxteuntli century stirresi

7 up HIe people Vo siake off the yoke o!

t. om4i-lf superstition andi bondage; Hie
w-ho ilutheie &vctenV century moved

toar Puritan 1fOrefatiers Vo sutfler andi
r truggle V-o establisi frffllom o! consci-

l- ence lu tuis great country; ile w-ho lu

etic elghtecti centuTy mantlesi tie Wes-
icys and Whlteflcld w-iVi moral pow-er by

- w-iiie tley kuOved the heart o! England
V o higlier Impulses, -ie ih" spoken Vo

1u;;LHe lias callesi al3 o eeek, Vo labour,

.give, andI sulfer for-tic conversionl o! tie
5w-orld Vo Christ. Tic thougit o! eav-

8 ng India hasi a hulier birti Vian tic
[i splendid dewotiofi o! Carey; Vie purpose

V o f111 AfrIca w-l the Viehgt au-d freedom
of o!hrigtEnlty dhnie of higler InspiraVion
tia-n tic teares courmge o! LivingsVoue

eansi Mo!fattV Vie MIillou Vo tic Souiti
Sens disi not orliginate ji tie lot ty couse-

-_ cration o! WIllawm5 lu t-le magulicent
work w-ihdi las now- riscu up lu Madagas-

7car, w-e trace a htgher power Vian that
eo! Vie prudent andi gl!ted ansi honouiresi

a missionary, Ellîs. Gosi h» n uplred al

1- thffeemovemuen>t6 He lias gîven Vie tire

c tiat lis been kiiidled in so many landis.
So, in our Ho&ue MiissIou fields, tic pro-

Secuce o! tic H-oly Giosit is maulteE[t lu

e tic devotiofi aundcouragé and 5icif-denilal
LI dieplayed bbic th mnembers aud misslonar-
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In Hie servante lnch of Hie own pnrlty
amid ueelcess and genstlenes and love
for others w-as produced. ,Men w-ho lîad
beeu ail theirIlifetlme cnsiaved by hast
and passion, w-ere, seen walkiug lu a neW
life and pursulu-g a holier vocation. S0
remarkable was the change wrougit lun
the oulw-ard deportiment of tiose eariy
Gentlle couverts, tiat the Apos-tles eould
appeal to thIo holy fruit o! their toil as
proof o! the dlvlnity o! the work. It wvas
icre lu the grander graces o! the Chris-
tian life that rmen feit a new pow-er had
entere1 luto huknanity.

I n(ow corne to the question, Liow enu
lie ('hurcli make, its Influence felt Ilu1tle
worid ? Asq-so. As was the past, so
wlll be Vie future. " Miracles o! pro-
vidence neyer loe their fascination aund
tielr value." This le God's v-oice te us
to-day As Rie w-as wit.h the fathers, so
wlll He be wlth thc chuidren. Lie i-s the
same yestcrday, and to-day, and forever.

Dr Staiker says: "This le an age
whIll needs a sigu. Its religions teacli-
ers tell It, that o! old God reveal-ed Hlm-
self, and sçpake lu miracles and prophiecy.
Tliey tel] It that many centuries cmgo 11e
revenled Lilmeel! Fttill more fulhy lun111e
Son. al1hiatlun.Tesu!s o! Nazareth 1'Cod
l1w-elt a-mong men.' The arguments nre
Etrou-g w-hIdi can lie broiugit !forward lu
proof o! these eatemenits. But lt le long
'mce theRe thlulgs hap-peued, and thls tige
l,3 doabtful M! tihe vidence. Cati you no)t
show ust God at work lu tic w-orld o! to-
day ? If there be a Chod, dloesHe w-ork
no miracle now ?" Tic age o! miraelpes.
le fnot pasi-. But, they are moral, not
material. 41 Greater %-orks than these."
" We profeffe tiat su-peruatural changes
have taken place ln ius. and are takiug
place lnuns, by the operatlon o!
the Holy C-hoàst, w-ho works, lnd"ed,
throuigh our ow-n w-il] and effort, but le
far more thian they." "lToe-us Jesus Christ
le fnot dead -Lie is uot a mere historicail
figure ; Lie l8 alive :LHe is witi us;,Lie le
in us, and w-e lunHm.Bu-t. If thege thIuge
are se, w-hat le liere Vo show for tliemi?
If these forces are a-t w-ork lu use, whlat
are they effectiug ? Tiey ouglit to pro-
dace a Cirisithke charfucter. T[his le
-hat tic w-orl<1 le looking for." Ouîr

meuniers mus-t no-t hive as other meu -, our
inis!ters must walk witi God. The elo-

quence o! an iinçspo'ttcd purity -%ill be
more commanding than the mos-t splendid
gifts. Now-, tere Is but one source w-heuce

hbe.e holy graces eau come-the Spirit o!
no-t ouhiy to acept tuel as an article o!
Ci od. Anflit Vw-ere w-cil for ail oxr church'es,
creed. but to ican upoyn it wlth ail thui
w'ei«it o! o'ur fears and hopes and respon-
sibilities. There are huindrede lu our le-
racl to whotiu the vices o! tus aire are a
sorrow aud a saduess; mien w-hoe lgh
over tie abominatIons of Vie clty and
tie godcemueme o0f the people. Bu-t It does
sseeni as If soine 0f aurpeople laek thîs
holy auxlety; they appear Vo feel bu-t
littie a-nsIto do but little te save those
around them. Andycàt God lias revealed
HiS w-ill. Lie walts for u-s to w-lu the
world Vo Lis feet. Jesuis le w-aiting f<>r
us to do our great work. Looklng down
upon us frohn Hie3 throne, Lie le rcady,
w-heu w-e are, to lead urs to the battie.
O1ih that tic divine purpose may taksM
deeip hold uip<n us; tic w-orld, the w-lole
w-orld %mue' be eaved : n-o-t a land must
lie left unvIsItcd , not an' inhabitied Isle
miuLet le passed over; noyt a slugle tribe
muet escape our notice. Mien everywhelre
milurt le reuched and gaved and broiglit
to Christ. Who o! us ean tel] on what
errands o! holy aervle w-e m-glit have
been sent, had w-e been readier to go;
w-ho eau tell whaV purp4ases o! unwrouglht
uiefuineffs are yet ln the heart o!f(iod
waltlng for es tVo risc up-to sueli a state
o! spfiritual life and purity that w-e eau
lie entrumrted wlVh the misseion. Hie knowe
how tie maoee tau be reaelhed ; He Fcees
iow tic savour o! Hie namie mi-,it lic
sent luto thouiandm o! homes lu our great
citi.e8 asd tow-ns ; and He w-aits for Hie
people to draw near to HImi. Thsi
Churcl's strenzth and tie w-orld's hope
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Dr. FairbaInn, at the Jubilee of the
Lancashire Independent (lolege, dellvered
a mo.<4 nteresitlng and far-reaching ad-
dIress o>n Engleli Nonconformliçt Colleges,
onie section of whieh, contrasting them
w!th the 1re';byterian Hall& of Scot-
land, iý-3tehu;s reported in the DaUly News:
"if tilhey asked Mn vhere lie f ound the
men ln thle minlst.ry that had reached the
higlest average in t1ie two cardinal
matters of lIrning and piety, of cul-
ture and falté,hle-Would flot hiave one
moment's hesitatlon ln saylng wlthin
tbhe churches of Seotlenud. it nilght be
doubted, but no man who knew the
f acts eould for one moment deny it or
would -venture Vo cali t in que3tion. Hie
asked t'hem t-o cousider w1hiy t vafsuso;
and they wo-uld lhnd tliat the only reastoni3
were these-that the country had been,
etIrnesft lu tnaintaining the unirviersitJes,
keeping tllexu natLonal; the churches had
been earnest ln seeing that the inen who
entered, tilhc men wilo went from the uni-
versities,, and the men who tauight, were
men w-ho hiqbt sciiolars were also
ChriLstian men o!f plety, as, well as men
of1 power. The resuit was, that, talk-
!hg three colleges lu Seotlanci, they w(>uld
find in tho)se three more meni devot<ed to
the pure study o! theology tîîa-n-.shut-
ting ouIt Maiisfleld-w-ere contalned ln
al England.

Tested.
St. Leon Minerai Water has been tested by ex-

pert physicians and the general public. Ih contin-
ues to floniriah, inereasing in consumption from year
to year, the contents of over two million botties b..
iug consuined in 1892. Nunierous other waters ap.
pear ou the market, but soon drop into oblivion.
St. Leon iii just as represented-always relievs,
neyer irritatee-and je barmIlese and aide as milk.
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The Importance of purffying the blooh eau
Dlot be overeçttimated, for without pure
blood you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good inedicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and Hood's Sarsaparilla le worthy
your confidence. It is pecuilar ln that t
Strengthens and builds Up the system, creates
an appetite, and tones the digestion, whlle
t eradicates disease. Give it a trial.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by ail druggise.
Prepared by C. L Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Does 0One Dollar

KARN PIANO.

ail thc treffl o! the field shail cha.p their
bande. Instead o! Vhe thoru shah come
tmp the ftir tree, andI Ingtead ýo! tic brier
k;hall corne up Vie myrtle trec, andI Itishail
lie to tie Lord for a naine, for an e-verlast-
izmg eligu that siail nbV be out off."

CANAD'S FAVORITE PIAIÇO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOINTINO FEATIJIS,
-WARBRANTED SERVEN TZAR.-

KARN ORGAN
-"lBEST IN THE WORLD " -


